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ALBERT E. JONES, 
R ,-.~~1!:~"~ ;~~~.\ ct°i:::::-~-,~,:~~;.~,,t~- 't;::;·z: 
~>1,feel'(lnght. Dcl,te oollod,cd. ~'ir•tclRM Firf' 
1.nd l,ifs lnMu1·11ncl'> C<>1ll)'&11ie1 ropr~scnto<l 
oir,.., '" l'<l~t Ott!,·" hui!,lin;i, gb,exCcutre.Ont 
M. BARRETT, 
T~SUltll or "IRl"tll\11'" r.1~""""· commf~~11., . .,, fn ., ... ,,. ,o"~'"· nnt. ~· 








IT Ill RUMoaD 
TIIECH.\ IIELEON .MINISTRY 
8Ut'Cf"M"i,•• ~tel)M from Rud to 
\\Ton1e. 
Grapblcall,· Deplr1.-d bJ lftr, Blake. 
CANADA DIVISION. 
P.W:. 








White 4sh Stm ~ 
-AND-
White & Blact Ash Lop, 
~} i"4C _•6:"lt"""-,,--·'_•_R._N_A_Y_L'!!IJ,_R.,&"''80ll-. 
80~-- Planinl( Mill. 
1!~5 845 ~----,cc~===== 
;: HERE I HERE.! 
Amhor~tburg ... <lop ) 00 
coleho~tar ! U 
Ed11an !I t,(l 
Easox (:tontre ... arr 600 
WE!;TWAHD. 
J>.m. 
Eaeai: centre ... dop~ IV.:. 
!:'.!~~~ 1v; 
-\11,hentb,m.! ... an· lJO 
All Traiu6 arv r11n vn Centul ~tandard lime, 
which I~:!!! mi1,01ea 11luw .. r than D,•tr_61t Uu1e 
for;nforrnatlona.r,,l ,onv-
~ng~;;'tBl:it~~ft.:,.:.ot 
P,uoff"1.lol't&D•l T,ek(!~ .\ 
\\'slt,•r C. L,·,iry. Ticker 
ntock.\Vimhor. 
~B;p 
,0 ~~ Q 
/;.~ ""'·" '""'" ""' 
"{ '""' ... '""""""' '(~ ·q f\lTKl'&CR~l!J,l.lflfOTBl!-!""11. \..-
C!; hnels, C&binets, a.nd Ca.nl ~ 
1-1 Pictures. 
!>, TJ"N"TYl'ES,COl'ff~,& CRAYON' l,,pl p DMWl'.'.OEi. i,U' 
\ 
v,orom .,..:;;;, ,.. ,mu, k:j 
TAl'l&ol"'~ Pnocgu. _ 
SPJ.:cur, AT"rE:,."TIOl'I OIVK!f 
TO FNLAH.f;I!'fG 
All Work Gun~a11teerl to ,r;,,. 
~ ~"tiafllctiou. A Cnll So!LotW><l.fi;/• 
~ J, N, WIBLE, fJ:t 
~'<f' ~~~/ cv 
Insurance. 
Al'tual COOlt, ror mor1&llt7, -nti. &nd er. 
e~~ 1:I!:!:."':r:~~~~~: 
mlumt ha~ been: 
~! 'f.9 :~·~~!~flO.~s::.: 
.. "II&" 611.4(1 
•. "40" 119.ao 
:: :: ::: ~~ 
Polll'"fl1 ror i.. than Slo,tDtnum• rauo. 
Forhatnerpardealal"8BJll'1Jl0 




We11!1N en9ndad oui- .buildini,: and put In 
~-Ntotn:ur.ch,rwnrlorwUia,i; 
.1''L 0, CEILlNG, lfOTiLDINGS 
U DESCRIPTIONO, ~Al:511, 
OOllB AND BLI~DH. 
011 11.tlh the P'acklry &ud All al 
orll..rafOJ" 
-l'B.EEllAn WOB.lll: POWDEB.8, 
Ar-eple...ttiotr.n. c-talD.u.lr ... 






A\ tbP Hoyal 81*1, In l,he 
" VILLAGE OF JllSSJllX OBNTRB 
-~ I Wodlad&y, ~.-;~,, II 1w. 1881 
AT 1, O'OLOO£. 1IIOOfl. 
' I The foil,,wln• Pr<>Jll''1J'l'n'°p....-d la MM\......, 
';[ ., .. l(t·:- lol!tD 1&111,b••nhc-loual-:~:,~~jct~~~ot~~~::::r::::= :11 ;::,;~:1:;-,,~,~/~1~ .. ~!~;,;c,: .. ~~~I~ 
· ,..,kl lut wkh ~ quantl,7 of f"lm t1m1i.,r OD la. •.. 
Term• and Condition• of aale 
Apply to 
Glllll) & llT'l'l1UUBTD, 
Veadvl'S tloUcOon. 
R, B. MlLL.i Rl>, Auc1ioceer. 
"'-1'rua.<kbP' .. bnu,117lllll. 
ENT 
WE HA VE A:tREADY 
... TBF...R.A~. 
ARGE PORTION OF 
onsisting of 
Canadian &, Scotch Tweeds, Plain & cy Worsteds, and Nubby 
All of which we are prepared to mak p in first-class Style, at bottq;m prices. 
----•-----
Inspect our Stock b 
THE CORNER STORE, 
1886. 
re placing your Order. 
J 0. PECK. 
A Oa&•T AWilDIICG-l'u~re 111 IL'Rrdat .. 
w"keu! DJ: uf lln:1 "l11~,g1~1i ori,t111.111 of the h• 
u1au 11y1<tetu whoue\'ur Bur ,ock Blo<'ld B1~ 
;;r:e~;:,,t.~.'.:~1.!!.t:h~i:~!11~ :r;r~t/~9i: 
uer, punfi,·,; th~ t.l,~, I, an<l rt:11J\ot"8 • 




, J)r,f • nn -. .. , .. Y,>rlr """ ...rhni"P."~11 .. 1111, 
tv·1•1thiand!!Old. D,,poilr,...,...l..-4u,d into:,,... 
alln,.·.-d. 
1.,~;.'.;t.f~ "·w;:~~"ofi~.1n~i."111''(!tk>ns. PnlfW 
A,lv,ne.,Mm~<l" nn •·rn111'°". ,..,...,,IIJtlnd•_. 
legi1t,m,,L.,IJ&nlllin11: bu"IDf'U ,,.., .. et.,d., 
J. WATT, 
ll"">•lf"r "-• Otbl""I Hr/1.n'*-' 
j STRUTHERS' BANKING HOUSE 
1886. 
J. ~. ~IGLE db BRO-I-~E 
Huse :pl~a!)urc jH 1urnou11cing that they have received the gr~ater portion of their bpring P_urchases, and the 'f'arions dep~ments of their bu\jness presenl 
an a~sortment of Gouds, w!J1cli for freshness, (;OJHplctenPss of assortm€nt, and excellence of value, cannot be surpe.ssed. 
WE INVITE THE SPECIAL AT (ENTION OF THE LADIES 
To Olli' Ur, ..a Good., D11p&rtUJt:?Jt 1n which will b6 found 11. dwu;e a;&.r.mcui vf orcJUlly &<·le1.:ttid F1<u~y D1e1111 Ovxl11, ID tiilb. Sali11 de Marv1llt,au~, S11.\e6il"', NWI•' V C•,~hn en>11, Alb&troaa Cloth. °"°'8 .. 
In Fancy Coods ,,o ,h,,; au i1.um .. 111Se variety of Lace~ .• .Bmbroideric11, Glov.,.., Jl11,11~k::-hi~i~~~i,!:,;:l'~':.'et~~;r11es•, Lace Curtai1111, Etc. 1''our,bu"'11:1 Kid • only H 00 
THE STAPLE DEPA111 MENT is fully u-001-...J 'ol.ith G,· .. y arn<l \\'lut.t- Cvltoui,, 1'abl• au<l 1'owd Lmen,, Sbirtmgil, Gi11Rl111.u 11, Priuu, CotWl>a.dN. Den le, EIPt<:CIA.L VALUE IN C.aJI~ 
:i::n. G-e ~ 1.•' Fu r:n.:l.sl:L:1.:n.ti• 
\\c lu,~e • lari,:.: ><UJ attr,.c.iv,;i HlllKu of Swl<lh tiimilll,(8, Lui,(llfill Wor,jt.t,d,111.ut.1.1''11.ucy T,ou.erinR~. C11.uadi•. Tweed,,, Whik' and Colored t:lbll\o, L1a:M and Rea'7 ••ear, llr.eu BDl C.&h,low!Cellln ... 
Cuff.,, f,'1uv ~t...,kwe .. r, aud ll tir,u hu)(B ol tlA'.l'b 10 1hu L11.t...,, A111uricall ~t)'I~. 
Our :Boot and Shoe Dep~ant. Isaleadingfeat::ireinoar .. i11eijs,andi1fall. M.oneil wi1.h HONES'! GOODS AT RlOHT 
OU~ ~~00~~ DEPA~T~ENT 
1B rtJilde with Frteh Uoo,h, whbh, tLr ,1ualitJ M.11J ,·a.Jue, ..:,,.uuvt be e!l.cdled. fJ,I Li;AD IN TU.8. l>oD'I fwget. $be rJ.iu:1, Onut4an Block. 
J. • H. 9 WIGLE AND • B 'f HE B. 
6 LIBERAL. 
an ih b!UI no poh. 
orkiug a .. he d cJ111 in/ 
nnder the ab!l<.llutti 
·overum,mt he nat, 
•ll w,th tl,e p<,...,.,,. 
~·i the lmti,ua~, 1lr 
,viui,i:. Th., re w ... 
1 
cordially invited to visit 
:~t~~rc:_,:~;!.\::.~ Office and be convinced. 
<11,!''ct<d m ll1t1r trouble to explain the 
1111.1H1 had i,:1\'<111 up 
thini: to 11\·e u1,on Callers. 
ii had not fullHlnl 
f,ir1'S l!laiute111tJ1<'" 
,l, aud 1£ he w,,n· 
,.daui,;t•roft<u"th"r 
1u)d "llY there wa1. 




111.IJ beuxrennirint cl. 
f ba.rbariau1. If the 
thOli~ whom la· wa• 
iul{, lw fanciod thH 
d to I{" t<.1 w"r, too. 
the1>trf'lot1JofLon. 
tloool,'' why bl1.mt-
e plllHlllT Toomnch 
rmit C"u,...Jians to 
policy aa compao.r,,J 
,t ~tat.ell, and llvecy. 
e~ul~ wa1 thorn. It 
lllfo! 80 the people of 
r whether tbt·y ~ollld 
I Al.SO KE}.;P 
dl/llnamado .,., ._.....,. .. 
LIie.at F .. hlon Plat:ea, and ... -... ..... ,.u .... ffll1 
o work of f'J.termiu -
11 Wmmpt'.,:: .. ndthe 
,:t!ouof tl,ePacifie 
oi11,:: t.o1t. 1'bo 1Utl· 
thoGo~·emm<:Dt Ila<\ 
em. Hu would ox 
tl111t, bu~ poluted to 
~tarted bi& rcbelliou 
et lll'litmll to juiu 
OOiulo(l.-'iye11.rsuuder 
Gentlemen o~ ~ssex Centre 
aj,u1ty of tlielndiu.1111 
ou to ri~o in arm11, 
ve ri11e11 hod ther,i 
•ucce,~. As the .. nc.i-
in><~ the Homan io-
b e lmllluitrilit» were 
Ind Surroundi ttuntry te their 
NEW and BEA TIFUL STOCK 
}'--
'"' Tweeds, Worsteds and Snitings 
OF EVERY DESCRIP-1'101". 
An Elegant Line of f~~ 
The Finest Stock 11 Ille Gowdy te Select fr•, 
l<'LUIU l,Tv'1r'fl'<f'J .-A'I lluif<'f'l'r~ {mm 
th·,t, tt1rnhl~ 1.-•·mt-n~. N,,nrn]J.'ul. (lf<U l) .. 
m-1.·l~ h·,ppy i,. on'" ILomi,ut b,I" a. t111q.d,.. 
a.v1~hc,w1tl of }'Jui,l L,,:11rni•1i( O,i~kly 
r 11hhod 011 11 ~1 ,f,11 Jhrt,!i, ,rnd without u8i0'1 
e,•,y ,lii~11,t1in~ mtdu.:intt 111-.v aft••r Jav wi~h 
httl~ or wi n •11,1lt. Fluid Liuhtuiu l{ al~o 
ouro!I M.11 ~tf,-u 1u~lly Too1:1,.ct1e, LuDlbHi<' 
rh.,1.1,•1 ,t1~m. hea,l,u:he, and i11 nnlv \!5 rt11 
ru · ln•~W. •t Bru,u, • r,,·,. Dru., fl.tllre.L 
C.AJlRlSTO~'S Gll'T. 
Dy ITC"GB CO~"'W'AY. 
Boots and Shoes. 
ANOTHER LARCE STOCK 
C'onlun1•ll7 •n'T'h·1ft!f, tUltabh! for l<l)l'lnll' 1"Wor, 
a.lllund11and11laee. 
:t.A:C:C:E:S? 
Latest Styles at Lowest Prices. 
Sob<larin millci 
And you will find, 
I'm just the hul OIW boot you. 
I'll fit yourfoet. 
So very ne11.t 
And t.Jie price~ I'm su:re will euit yon, 
Forg,:itit not 
And you will to well, 
L"TEST PATTIIRNI AND ' 
EveJJ Lint of F umitura. 
.,. OIIJlC ·- ! 
Ari ; Golag to Get Married ? 
My Ht.ore 1s oppo111te Temperance Hotel I J • H I C K S, 
1 
o:!4 011poe<it.e IHIU.I, •)tftl-,,. 
B,. J. W I b1iru11. ~~.,. ~~1F,J111, ~~ n,:l~fl... 
ra.ool,l ?"_1ila.<JU611tion __ 
f, f8SEX ,,.7'"''•·-."'.""~'~".:f~e:~~ bt~"''·F~.Qtl":.1~:~'!!s~!.: 
BOOT IHD SHOE STORE ''.' •' .·.·. ~ ..J-;· -
- · '- PEERLEoa ~ 
Soob & Shoes oz L 
Ba.,i earrted t>tf all 11111 hobor1ba ._ ~ 
duria,:tlktlUlsar,,_.,-,. 
UEEI CITY OIL WORD. 
OIIT. 
THE!.!~T !~~~~Eo~~-oc11-:-A B DI ~ E 
TA~~T STREET. pcBINE ~ 
i ~ I I "'l'excelled all other Oils £or , 
I / many years. 
i f---' l 
: ·n ~ 
~ 
II llwap hflllt..._ 
Mft 
8 
, .. ,-. 
,u 11flnioee M Ille 
h, J·!1111es 0omre. 
b,..'()01n1na: DION 111• 
peo11le. 1.·be ~. 
D,:: mark.cl abllilJ, 
l,1 lalur of love 
d they WUSI feel 
m'lD waU q•11,b8~ 111 lhe ............. 
tllem u_p 10 lh...ar ?tlaauf.oktrtDC Oo 'II W 
n1es:1:~:=~'a':~! :~b«:'°i!:~r =-=· ~.,. :t! .. 
conjret1•hon behttl I tlre II woald 011l7:'. 
nr)' o. Willa. of pul 1, ID operallft, ... .,. ta 
ouCtl attr•cl11 lhe I lhrouich 1h41 YiUllfttl.., •lo• 
of bhi!h~,:ii~~~ !~0•0:uiJ.•:":!r;'::1 ~ ~ 
I)', a mno of mnre at \-er) lktl" c.""' oo,up,tl'N With • 11 
,b1hty. ~h11 t.t,,,1,1- tire eul(hia. J wottld look afwr r.he 
111 u:-1~111;uoe """:! myl"tolf without ,rny 0011t 1.0 the nll~,. 
rnod 1DiuJfl out Lbtuk tt ,.,,ould be w.,tl for 1he 00•111 
w~111~t:. ;~i~~~t :i:~:•!,':,;.:';'.aiJttr "••• befol'll &dopt111C 
) in. 1•l•rnly 11,ud · I rew11.iu, Yt1un trul'f', 
he,hfl,·rent parta T. J, HuJt1'i 
of h1K 11lu~tra\1001> E11.ex Oenna, llf'lreb 5, 18t!ll. 
1,rie ·10011 t11.1,,,rwr. 
11,.:;,fe>~~~~ ::o,t; lo Memoriam. 
,f :'~,,,'1~1e.1?i~W:,~ .. ~~ Li-•rriLte.tn--,i(l!:'!'~"!1,llfll~, 
lllll eh ,r...ctcr w<·r•· 11,IKI ll.,..hall Rup..-l., who died ...__ I 
, ... ,,d ,mch ~h•t 110 \ """ "1'""• l>o!l°"'"'I •·Wklrea v( l~ 
e Holy Scril't,1rt1,; ICl111..,bo-tl1 D. Ru,.rt. ' 
\~'.::: .. :":Jn;0 ~t? ~"~;';::,~;;.,:.M~.lrnat!IJ, 
,;huulJ &v.i.11 tliem. For ·helm'MMi,....,..rmefro,n ~ 
,.,Ii rt a1ul char,u:i~.,, K-..,n Wi!r ~.,,. deepa- lu& kn•c •lee&>. 
vl tho L"rd Jti11u11 Ali! few•-tbfvdu•up1>1alhls ...... 
J~1 .. r;iu~{r~~t~: AEhls;r:::s~p~ ..... 
Chr111tuu111.' Tlue 
•Ut " f pl>lCl', I{" j., 
oll,•r 11k'<ti1i~, cH,I 
, anJ Jaur.iuJ.:, ,rnd 
the 1>evil, p11.rhcu. 
l)C\'II Qf A Gi utl,.._ Kelblnka•f u,,.frialld• I• adi.i..c •and, 
'"" h(>W 11 .... Qt01'• lh1n l"> bear 
Tb&ttb_d ...... ll•t1 .. -1aa~ .. ta1r-thfl't 
TW11uo)'anno k>llgerta.... 
Out yet."Nf'frtnd•.JOll ........ rlOl"""'P: 
Tti-,h,rll11phlln~- r,,.....ton.t; 
Tb•J h••l' lo,ftl111,-r1<1,of~k'lln•· aucl 1 
,A"'lan-now11,mQ11,:thebl~l. 




